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CHICAGO CHEMIST

DDES ELEIK

outward through' the stems,
heavier parts remained, and
we "discovered that 'our "so--t

lement, chlorine,' could be
arated and another time-ho- r
theory had surrendered. VIr
ly all. physicists and chemis:.
the United States have accc.
the results."By MARGUERITE GLEESON

..... . ...... i v i .....

Tuesday . by 1 motor for f Newport
Mr. Jenks will return after a few
days and - the rest of the - family
will remain about a month. "

- '. ' :
. it

'Mrs. Tl C." Jones and daughter
Alta Jane .and' t. granddaughter
Pearl, " and Mrs.. fcdgar Hartley
and daughter Katharine, have re-

turned from- - a week's motor trip
to the Tillamook beaches and Sea-
side.

' '
.:; 1;. j

- '

' Mrs. Edna Dally left yesterday
for a 'month's visit-wit- relatives
and friends in various parts of
Coos and , Douglas counties.: She
will spend part of- - the time with
her son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and MrsWilbur Daily. Mr. Daily
!a employed with the state high-
way department. ; r :
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Bluing Requires
e Careful Attention
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Dr. Harkins then demonstr: t .

that mercury, also-considere- d

fundamental substance, can ,

broken up. Like " the ehlor. j

twins, the parts of 'mercury lc
alike but are vastly .different
weight, he explained.. Dr. Ha- - .

Ins Is : performing -- similar expc
ments with zinc- - and . cadmium i
seo If they too ' are - mixtures S .
stead of elements. ;' .

: "These experiments indie f

then, that there nrobablv in'r .

one fundamental element lnstr i
of the 90 we have been plnn!
our' faith on all these years," I

Harkins aid. That basic -- t
Is hydrogen, and, accord ;

to my theory, all the ao-call- ed t's--
ments are compounds of . hell a
or ' helium with hydrogen. Eat

Mias Margaret White and Dr.
A. E. Berger at a dancing party
given in their honor, last night,
announced the date of their wed-
ding as Angnst 29. --Mr. and Mr.

" M. 'D. 'Pilkenton were hosts for
' the part; and a number of the
younger, set wre guests. The
Pilkenton home was decorated for
the occasion with coral sweet

, peas and Shasta daisies. Later in
the evening supper was serred on
the large lawn, which was decor-
ated with Japanese daisies, and
here eharming small favors an-
nounced the wedding date.

The ceremony will take place
Wednesday morning, August 29,
at St. Pauls Episcopal-church- .
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Dr. William D. Harkins May
Revolutionize Theory . of '

Century

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Two chem-
ical elements hitherto considered
indivisible have been separated by
Dr. William D. Harkins, professor
of physical chemistry at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, whoso experi-
ments, in this field are expected
to revolutionize the chemical, the-
ory of a century.

Dr. Larkins explained how he
tried . to "separate chlorine, : the
greenish lyellow gas used - by the
Germans when they first intro-
duced chemical warfare. Chlorine
has lonj been considered one of
the 90 odd elements, like carbon,
oxygen and hydrogen, which
have defied all attempts, at divi-
sion. These so-call- ed elements
are present in the earth and in
the sun. '

.
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t "For five years we worked," he
said. "We tried all sorts of ap-
paratus and used more than a ton
of hydrogen chloride before vre
succeeded. The gas was diffused
through the stems of church war-
den pipes.. These pipes are made
of white clay and have stems be-
tween 18 and 24 Inches long. The
lighter parts of rthe gas passed

: ft"
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from -- hydrogen, then all the t!- -.

White during the weeks prior to
her marriage. .

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Casselman
of Montreal, , Canada, are guests
this week of Mrs. Casselman's sis-
ter, Mrs. John Kirk. They stop-
ped off at Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver, B. C, Pendleton and
Portland on the way to Oaleru.
They are favorably impressed
with Oregon and Salem arid ex-

pect to locate here some time in
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson
are home from a 10 day outing
at Seal Rocks. While there they
were the guests of Mrs. W. P.
Lord and Miss Elizabeth Lord,
who are there for the summer., I

: ?'; '.;'"; i j

Mrs. D. Pilkenton will have
as her" guest for the remainder
of the .summer Miss Zella Hopson
of Seattle,

J

Miss Betty Chittick .has lert for
a trip to London, Canada, ' and
will stop off at Cedro-Woolle- y,

Wash., Milwaukee, iWis., and De-

troit. Her trip is to extend over
three months.

I
'

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basey leave
today for Newport for a month's
vacation. They win be pleasantly
located In their cottage at Nye
creek. -

"
l

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rush I and
baby Billy have been in Salem for
a week visiting with relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Chlttick and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rush. They left for
their home Tuesday evening. -

. . ,

Miss : Pauline Remington is
spending her vacation" ' during the
month of 'August at Cannon beach

Mrl and Mrs. T. Cronise and
son Harry are leaving for a two
weeks visit at Seaside. They
will be accompanied by-Mi- ss Jose-
phine Cogert of Seattle. i

.'

Miss Anna Robbins was a hos-
tess for a dinner and slumber
party in honor of her niece, Wan-
da Jan Hebberle, Wednesday
night. Those enjoying Mrs. Rob-bi- ns

hospitality .were Hazel
George, Florence Busch, Fay
Wassom, Pauline Marnach, Alma
Farmer and Jennie May Hoppes.

Miss Dolly Morrel and Arthur
Anderson motored from Vancou

Special

" Bluing is a fine art and requires
careful 'attention. J It is easy to
neglect to blue and also easy to
blue too much. The object of
bluing Js to make fclothes white.

' Bluing ought toi be used care-
fully. Clothes should be dipped
through bluing water and not
soaked in it. If the clothes are
blued too heavily the bluing can
be ' boiled out or washed out in
suds. Just enough! bluing should
be used to 'make the water sky
blue. -

,

There are three; types- - of blu-
ing.; Aniline blue is a dye- - com-
monly used in commercial j laun-
dries. It. is entirely soluble in

kMr. and Mrs. William T.
Hughes have as their house guests
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Stratton and
daughter Ruth! of Marysville, Cal.
f ,

--o' ;

r Mrs. Burton! A. Myers of San
Francisco at an hospital. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MfcElyain.
Dr. Myers was detained in San
Francisco at the San Franciscoat
the San Francisco hospital. Mrs.
Myers will spend two weeks here.
She is well known In Salem, hav-
ing lived here several -- years.

.
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Holmes and

son, - Halbert of Walla Walla,
Wash., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Kirk.
j Dr. 'Holmes Is pastor of the
First . Congregational church in
Walla Walla and is an old school
friend of the Kirks. They are
driving through to Newport.

Capt. and Mrs. Earl C. Fie gel
will sail tomorrow from San
Francisco for Honolulu where
Captain Flegel will be stationed
for the next three years.

They have been in Portland for
the last two years where Captain
Flegel was military instructdr at
Hill Military academy, where he
was detailed by the war depart-
ment. Mrs. Flegel is a daughter
of Dr. nd Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner
of Salem and has been the in-

spiration for many delightful af-

fairs here and in Portland during
the last few weeks.

Mrs. Bertha Mills and her
three children, Roberta, Ila and
Charles Kent, and Mrs. Lewis D.
Griffith will - leave this morning
for Newport where they . will oc-
cupy the C. K. Spaulding .cottage.

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding and
Lewis Griffith: will drive to New-
port a week from .Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith will go
from Newport onu a fishing trip,
returning to Salem about August
20.

Mrs. Ada Strong, who for some
time has 'been the guest of Mrs.
Fred Thlelsen at Agate beach, ex-

pects to be home tomorrow.
,''1 - ;i "T

Miss Josephine1 Bross has as
her s guests this week the Misses
Grace and Ethel Baird of Pull-
man, Wash., who are visiting in
several Willamette valley towns.

'- '
-- ,

'Miss Adone Cochrane, a teach-
er in the Richmond school., left
Monday for iTacoma where she
will take a course In Sunday
school methods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jenks and
children and Mrs, Jenks' mother.
Mrs. Eleanor Wlnstanley. left on

water. and a good- - bluing to use in
the household if not too much is
used.. Aniline blue seems rather
expensive when buying it from the
store but an ounce will make a
gallon of very 'strong bluing so it
is considered the cheapest in, the
end. If I Prussian bluing, com-
mon bottle bluing, is used be sure
the clothes are rinsed thoroughly
and that no soap remains. This
type of bluing is made on an Iron
base, which in the presence of al-

kali turns to iron rust, especially
under the heat of an iron. Ultra-
marine bluing, the solid form, is
insoluble in water. It is not suc-
cessful if allowed to settle in. the
water. If the clothes are allowed
to stand in 'this kind of bluing
water: little blue spots appear on
the clothes. . ti ;

I Roumanian Fascisti Is
t Modeled - After Italian

BUCHAREST. Aug. 2. A Fac-cl- st

party,. after the model" of the
Italian Fascisti. has been organ-
ized in Roumania. Its motto !s
"Justice to the just, death to the
evil: Fascismo never forgets."

In its program the new party
declares that Roumania needs,
fjrst of all, a dictatorship for the
restoration of order, security
and honest dealing. It . calls also
for,the expulsion of foreigners,
whose presence to the extent of
2,000,00,0 persons gravely compli-
cates .the housing problem.

R e a d the Classified Ads

People's
4 '

Mrs. Pilkenton was assisted fn
serving by Miss Zella Hopson of
Seattle, her house guest. Guests
who enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. .Pilkenton were Grace Holt,
Mary Bayne, Valerie Brlggs,
Mario Brlggs, Amelia Babcock.
Clara Breitenatein. Louella Pat- -
ton, Mollie Schwaubbauer, Mar-
garet White, Mrs. William Prunk,
Zella Hopson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hendricks. Mri and Mrs." Clifford
Townsend. Jack Elliott, Dwlght
Quisenberry, Raymond Bonesteele
LeRoy Gard, William Harris, An-
drew Vincent.' Wallace Carson,
Glen Sharkey, Dr. Berger, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Pilkenton."

A number of pre-nuptl- al af-

fairs are being planned for Miss

Saturday

WearweH Brand

Yard

& CO.
Court Sts.

Only j

'equot Shifts
Full Size, 81x90 $159

:iaj E)'iLL
Pillow Tubing

40-inc- h, 42-inel- T and 45-in- ch Saturday and JVloriday, Augij
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Cash SOf the tore,
The Mightiest Values for the Least Honey Ever Eonceived or Attempted by This

; ; I Large Mercantile Institution

litems are .luiraiomtc cuuiyuusj
of hydrogen." a ,

ONSTIPATION
goes, and energy, pep t

Kep rtomd awt Urmr actiTt
- r - bwel ragnlar oly 25c . r
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Sale

Value Giving

BUY
sac I

Dress Gcrds
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THE BARGAINS ARE POSITIVELY flSTOM
Every Item a Positive Knockout in Point of

L OOK AT WH

ver to Salem and will spend the
week-en- d with Mr. ajid Mr3. E. A.
McElvaln. t i

:

Dr. D. C. Burton and I little
daughter Lois have returned from
a few days' outing at Pacific City.

Pumps and Oxfords in

SHOES

Them

'

' Qulnebarg and

39c

GALE
Commercial and

run Segks
;f

Tcsicn's Thxte Kid
Sandals, j- -

: ; All Sizes

Regular $7.25
f t- ' -: r

Sale $5.95

Clisldlfen's

Yard Messaline Crepe or Taffeta
6 Yds. 3 6-i- n. Percale
Large Pieces Ahnninnm 'Yare

5 Pr, Ribbed Top Ladies Burson Hose

Gingham Street Dresses j

Jack Tar Middi Blouse , Khaki or White
2 Yds. 98c WoolISATURDAY Aug. 4 6 Yds. Curtain Marquisette '

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords

Children's Heavy Shoes

Slipover Sweaters
2 Boys' Blue Shirts and Blouses
Men's Good Work PantsLarger Assortment o( Fancy

8 Reg.-lS- c Red Bor. Hack Towelsdnetie. datm. rua. resuiar vames to dii.vu '2 Yds! 94 Sheeting

SalePtice$7.65
3 Yds. Tissue Gingham

6 Yds. 36in. Hope Muslin

2 Men's Blue Work Shirts

Hats
Caps

Men's Fine Press Shirts
2 Men's Union Suits -- '.

3 Prs. Ladies Fibre Silk Hose
Men's Fine Hats and Caps

Ladies' Fine Organdie Dresses.

&Pri Ladies' Lisle Hose

Ladies Trimmed Summer Hats

AThe very newest white
kid pump with pale BANKRUPT BARGAIN GROCERY DEPAtlffilfl

JUST GLANCE OVER THESE ITEMS FOR $1.00 FOR SATURDAY

LADIES'
95

You Fit

Sh

OSc
$1.29

Pnnnilc at .Ciiorai

blue trimming

Regular $8.45
? ; r "

; J I-
'

;
;Sale Price $69S

Kayser Silk Hose
Regular $3.75 Sale Price $2.95

Gray and Nude Only
Children's Lisle Hose, 2 pr. 35c
Ladies' Lisle Hose... L..i ,29c

i '11

14 lbs. Fresh Bulk'Cocoa
5 pint Bottles Diamond Catsup
4 doz. Economy Jar Caps
,5 tall cans Monopole ' Clams
1 5 pkgs. Rinso Washing Soap
9 cans of Standard Corn
8 lbs. of Peanut Butter
8 cans 2!s Standard Tomatoes
50 lbs., New Potatoes

i
;Greatly Reduced I

- Barefoot sandals, patent leather,

iau cans 01 miuc
Cans Holly Milk and Rice
lb. can; Calumet Baking

Powder ;

Lbs. Red Mexican Beans
Lbs. Fancy Head Rice

Cans Table Size Log Cabin
Syrup

cans Medium Red Salmon
l-l- b. pkgs. Baker's Cocoanut

1 1

i t
20
2Vj

14
20
5

7 tall
3

We Reserve

elk, and tan.
Sizes 6 to 11
Sizes 111- - to 2 Men!

20 lbs. Dry Prunes r 1

the Right to Limit Quantities of the Above Advertised Items

Valiton

This sale is for you, too. Men's Oxfords, j black or
I'' .brown, new lasts and patterns

Sale Price $425
Men's All-Leath- er Work Shoe; iole sewed and nailed;

' ;
I A real shoe .

'

.

'Sale Price $335

Valiton s
Cor. State and Liberty

(Next to . Woolworth's)

i. Cnr. ; State and ? Liberty mi
It t-

' ' i

SALEf.l
OHEGCri(Next to Woolworth's) r.


